
YOUNG WOMAI\f ASSISTS 1500
PERSONS IN YEAR

helpless and Homesick Travelers Are
Helped and Young Girls Are Pro-

tected by Y.W. C. A.Aides
at Depots

CHINESE CEASES
HIS WANDERINGS

Judge Smith Sustains Plea of Insuf.
ficlency of Indictment and Pro.

ceedings Are Abruptly
Terminated

YOUNG WOMAN GIVEN LIBERTY
ON DEMURRER

TRAFFIC AGENTS LEAVE
ON A TRIP TO CANYON

ashamed for the many ablebodled peo-
ple who are so feeble ln their efforts,

or will not try at all," concluded Miss
Steele, with a flash of the eye and tone
of indignant remonstrance.

LOCAL RAILROAD MEN ARE
GUESTS OF SANTA FE

WONG TING SON TO RETURN
TO CHINA

Large Party From Los Angeles Met by
a Big Delegation From San Fran-
cisco at Barstow

—
Personnel of

the Party

Accumulated Two Fortunes While in

America, Losing One, Afterwards

Regaining Funds by Play-

ing Fan Tan

The indictment against Miss Hale is
the third warrant issued by the grand
jury which has been held Insufficient.

"Ihaven't found yet where the Door
of Hope people had any kick coming.
They got all that was coming to them."

"Well, Iknew Iwould be free, any-
how,'" said Miss Hale. "If the case
had been allowed to go to a jury th'l
result would have been the same, but
this was a quicker ending of the case,
and as It saved time, Iam satisfied.

When the decision was rendered by
Judge Smith. Miss Hale thnnked the
court and left. On the street, sh«
stopped to talk to Under Sheriff Yon-
kin and to shield her face from the
sun she raised a delicate Japanese um-
brella which she carried.

Instead of a worried and haggard
woman, Miss Hale had the appearance
at a society matron out for a day at
the seaside. She wore n lace gauze
waist of the "peek-a-boo" variety, an
immaculate skirt, white shoes and an
immense white picture hat with blue
ostrich plumes. A broad belt of pom-
padour silk completed the natty cos-
trme, and the women spectators stared.

The court room was crowded yester-
day when the woman appeared for
trial, and the spectators stared when
the accused entered and seated herself
behind the attorney's railing.

Following Miss Hale's arrival here,
she was released on bail and then arose
a squabble ln the superior court as to
which department she should be tried
In.

Sustains Demurrer
While this technicality was being

settled among the judges. Attorney Le
Compte Davis, representing the woman,
filed a demurrer to the complaint, stat-
ing that the Instrument was insuffi-
cient. The demurrer was sustained and
Miss Hale was released.

She escaped ina small boat to a north
bound coast vessel. At Portland she
was arrested and Deputy Sheriff Gil-
bert was sent to Portland at great ex-
pense to return the fair captive.

The warrant was refused and Miss
Hale went to San Francisco. She was
under the surveillance of Pinkerton de-
tectives in San Francisco, and upon
a report from Los Angeles that an
indictment had been returned by the
grand juryagainst her, charging em-
bezzlement, the officers attempted to
arrest her.

The Door of Hope charged Miss Hale
withhaving taken more than her share
of the receipts and from advance sub-
scriptions, and Zeehandelaar, repre-
senting the indignant merchants, ap-
plied for a warrant against Miss Hale.

But all good plays have a "real mean
man" in them, and Secretary Zee-
handelaar of the Merchants and Man-
ufacturers' association, according to
Miss .Hale, filled that position with
ability.

Miss Hale's case has been one of the
most remarkable in the history of Los
Angeles courts. Several months ago
she came to Los Angeles to solicit
subscriptions for an entertainment to
bo given for the Door of Hope society.

Miss Hale was young and remark-
ably handsome,. She was a former
actress and to her the subscription bus-
iness was one great play, with Miss
Frances Hale as leading lady and the
merchants as supers.

"I am free at last and goodness
knows Iam glad of it," said Miss
Frances Hale yesterday morning as,
with a sigh of relief and a smile for
Judge Smith, she tripped out of de-
partment one of the superior court and
went to the sheriff's office to securesome of her personal belongings and
to tell Under Sheriff Yonkln "I toldyou so."

Not That Kind
Mrs. Cafferty— Oi wud lolke t' git a

pair o1o1 shoes fer me bye, sor.
Clerk—Yes, madam, French kid?
Mrs. Cafferty— No, begorra, Irish.—

New York Times.

An excursion of the traffic agents of
the various railroads doing business in
Los Angeles to the Grand Canyon,
ieft Los Angeles yesterday morning at
7:30 o'clock. The members of the party
were the guests of the Santa Fe and
were in charge of E. W. McGee, city
passenger and ticket agent of the
Santa Fe. Two sleeping cars and an
observation coach were occupied by the
party, which was joined at Barstow by
three Pullmans ioaded withsixty traf-
fic men from San Francisco, under the
charge of H.K.Gregory, acting general
passenger agent of the Santa Fe. Mon-
day the party willspend at the new El
Tovar hotel and In looking over the
canyon. The Los Angeles members are
expected back next Wednesday morn-
ing.

The personnel of the party is as fol-
lows: Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Martin,
Southern Pacific: Charles H. Phillips,
Xl Paso & Southwestern: E. W. Mc-
Gee, Santa Fe: G. F. Herr, Union Pa-
cific; Mr. and Mrs. F. S. McCormick,

Union Pacific; M. R. Pennold, wife and
sister, Salt Lake route; Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Sproule, Southern Pacific: H. A.

Belcher and mother, Southern Pacific;
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Yerrlngton, South-

ern Pacific; E. V. Messelwhlte, Colo-
rado Midland; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Fessenden, Rock Island: J. T. Saun-

ders and mother. Southern Pacific; Mr.
and Mrs. U. A. Hubert, Observation
Car Co.; Mrs. W. E. Erwin, Miss
Fraser, W. H. Bullen, Grand Trunk
system; S. F. Rutler and wife, Grand
Trunk: C. H. Eaton, mother and sis-
ter, Burlington lines; W. N. Nelson,
Judson Excursion lines; William Rose-
niann. Rock Island: F. L. Miller, Rock
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Bingham; Gould
lines; R. A. Thlelen, Southern Pacific
all from Los Angeles. Besides those
from this city there were J. a. Brown,
Southern Pacific, and C. C. Jewett,
Salt Lake route, from San Diego; L.
B. Valla, Southern Pacific, Redlands.

POKER PLAYERS IN DEFAULT

They were released Friday night on
$25 cash bail each. Although their
identity is known to Chief Auble, th3
men were booked under assumed names
and their identity has not been made
public.
H. GoldstPin, who is said to be the

dealer of the game, furnished $100 bail
for himself and the bail' money for the
players.

The prominent business men of Los
Angeles who were arrested in the raid
made by Capt. Auble Friday night upon

a poker game In the rear room of A.
f}oldbaum"s cigar store, 21fl West

Fourth street, did not appear In Judge

Austin's court yesterday morning and
warrants have been issued for their
arrest.

Fail to Appear in Court and
Warrants Are Issued

Prominent Citizens Arrested in Raid

BRICK WALL FALLS ON MEN

He has accumulated t!)50 by careful
gambling and close speculation, and
his desire to spend the last years of
his life in the flowery kingdom willbe
gratified.

The dog died six months ago a con-
firmed hop fiend, and Wong, deprived
of his last friend, announced his In-
tention of going back to China.

Once a week, the wanderer allowed
himself the privilege of a "hop smoke,"
and this he shared with the dog. On
these occasions the animal would curl
himself up on the Chinese breast and
inhale the fumes until unconscious.

His one companion was a dog, amangey little yellow cur, and with the
pup for a companion Wong started out
to regain his fortune. Luck was with
him and Wong prospered.

His grief lasted the required seven
days and then the famished sen came
from his hut and announced his Inten-
tion of playing "big game."

Night lifter night he sat at the fan
tan tables, his eyes fixed lusterlessly
on the bright Ivory buttons and his
hands clutching his money. Every
cent went to the dealer and Wong be-
came a beggar.

One hundred dollars of the carefully
hoarded money went to the Buddhist
prlpst on Apablaza street, and hun-
dreds of little red candles and punk
sticks were sent out to be burned be-
fore the tiny altars at sunset as masses
for the repose of the soul of Wong's
mother. The aged mother died on the
eve of her son's return, and Wong was
Inconsolable.

Mother Dies

One week ljpfore the date set for
Wong's departure, the old man received
a note. He was able to read the
characters of his race, and he said
nothins.

Five years ago Wong had saved near-
ly $SOO. "Iwillreturn to China with the
coming New Year," he announced to
his friends. "Ign to see my most im-
perial female parent," he added mod-
estly and his friends nodded and un-
derstood.

Wong returned to Los Angeles. For
years the little yellow man has been
a familiar figure to tourists and visit-
ors to the Los Angeles Chinese district,
nnd many will miss the cheerful old
Celestial.

For seven weeks tho wanderer en-
joyed royal favor. As a reward for a
trival service he was allowed to work
on the royal road as master of pebbles,
and Wong thought of this and wanted
to return to the orient.

But life in St. Louis was not what
Wong desired. Down In his heart, ln
spite of his plebeian rearing, Wong
cherished the instincts of the adven-
turer. When he was but a tiny young-
ster, just aspiring to the academy but-
ton, Wong ran away from his home in
the Shanghai province and started to-
ward the coast.

In Hop Alley, Wong was a great
man. With him came news from China
and he was feted and given apart-
ments with the best of his country-
men.

He wandered east, across the great
desert, cooking for miners and working
around wagon trains, and at last ar-
rived with his friends In St. Louis.

Wong came to America many years
ago. He arrived when the Chinatown
at San Francisco was In its incipiency.
Prosperity was a slow process for Wong
in the northern city. There were many
highbinders there and Wong did not
care to pay indemnity.

After years of wandering ln a for-
eign country, thousands of miles from
the familiar haunts of his boyhood days,
Wong Tinpr Son, one of the pioneers of
the Los Angeles Chinatown, has saved
the necessary thousand-dollar furtune
and next week will bid goodby to his
friends and countrymen InAmerica ami
leave for China, there to spend the re-
mainder of his days in the paddy fields
of his old home.

Leader of School of Little Fishes-
Come on, fellers, let's go and Jolly the
old octopus.

"Oh, we all get round hm and point
our fins at him and yell 'Trust!1 It
makes him crazy."—Smart Set.

New LittleFish—That'll be fun. How
do you do it?

His Sensitive Point

Baldheads are growing more numer-
ous every day. Hats rnak) excellent
breeding places for the parasitic, germs
which sap the life from the roots of the.

When your hair begins to fall out and
your scalp is full of Dandruff it is a
sure sign that these countless germs
are busily at work.

There is but one wny to overcome the
trouble and killthe germs

—
that way U

to apply Newbro's Herplclde to \u25a0 the
sealp

—
it will kill the germs and

healthy hair Is sure to result.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

in slumps for sample to The Herplcide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

May I)r a Styllnh One. hut It Make*
Trouble

A man usually buys a hat that s In
style," but the modern hat for men has
lots to answer for.

VOUII HAT

They were removed to the receiving

hospital. Dillives on New High street
and Maxwelllives on Santa Fe avenue.

While a. brick wall at the rear of IT.
P. Vollmer & Co.'s store, 613 South
Broadway, was being torn away yester-
terday morning it collapsed and a por-
tion of it fell upon Glasgow Dli and
Julius Maxwell, negro laborers, who
had been removing the.bricks.

Maxwell escaped with a bruised hand,

but Dilsustained a sprained wrist and

his back was severely bruised and
strained.

Jured In Accident, Narrowly
Escaping Death

Two Negro Laborers Are Slightly In.

"One instance was recently, in which
the doctor thought he could not re-
cover. The frail little fellow made hi=
will,verbally, and it showed the spirit
of the boy. He said: 'You" and the
doctor have been so good to me Iwant
you to not spend more than $10 of the
money I^have saved up, Just as little
as you can, for my coffin, and then I
want you and the doctor, who has at-
tended me without charge, to divide the
balance between you.' -He was bo grate-
ful," said Miss Steele.

"Another experience that impressed
me very much," continued Miss Steele,
"was that of a young woman who came
from the east to be married.

"The young man of her choice had
writtenher that he had been very sick,
but was improver!, had a nice little
home furnished and would meet her at
the station.

"She stepped off the cars expecting
to meet a happy lover, and was pros-
trated to find out that he had died
while she was on the road.

"Yes, she was terribly shocked, raved
l"or several days and we feared she
might not sustain the shork. She is
still living in this, for her a city of
sorrow, where she expected a. haven of
joy. Fortunately she had some means
of her own and is not in want.

"Another unusual experience was that
of a little girl who came In frnm Ari-
zona expecting to meet her mother, but
the mother had moved three or four
timps and could not be found for sev-
eral months. Meanwhile we cared for
the child.

Young Women Seeking Work
"We have many varieties of px-

Tieriencps with young women coming
here for work," explained Miss Steele.
"One case willillustrate. As ofton hap-
pens, young women arrive who expect
to have time to look around after the
train gets in, but as is frequently the
case thn train was late one day and ft
young woman got off the cars with 35
cents in her pocket and nowhere to go.

"When Iinquired why she was look-
ing so disconsolate she broke down and
cried, saying she must work before she
could eat or sleep. She was very grate-
ful to learn that she could have a good
meal and a place to rest till she could
find work.

"We never give money, merely orders
on some restaurant nnd room free for a
Hhort time. This young woman is now
an active member of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association."
"I suppose you have a system of

keeping track of the many young peo-
ple you assist?"

"Yes, that work takes up a large part
of my time. They keep coming back to
me, either for new places or to report
in some way

—
often to express gratitude

—and Icontinue to guide and direct
them until they are permanently placed.

"There is a self-supporting organiza-
tion of young women in the Y. W. C. A.
which provided for 263 young women
last year, besides those Ihave been
looking after."

"You have many experiences with
children, Isuppose?"

Story of One Little Boy
"Often. Not long ago a little boy, who

had come from Philadelphia for his
health, came to me without a penny.
He was sick, in fact not able to be out
of b<?d. He had been supporting him-
self by his work, had writtenhis father
he was doing pretty well,and the father
had replied that as he was not needing
money none would be sent him for six
months.

"We looked after him until we could
write the boy's father. He promptly
telegraphed $100 and directed the child
to come home. The boy was sent at
ance and died in three days after reach-
Ing home. His mother writes me regu-
larly as a token of her gratitude.

"When Isee sick children so bravely
trying to support themselves Ifeel

"Several times he has been compelled
to give up for a time, but when he im-
proves he gets right out and is busy
again. In this way we have kept him
for about a year. Several time we have
believed he was about to die.

"Although sick, really an invalid, he
soon got out and bravely did any work
ho could find to do, regardless of what
it was. What he did not require for
iiis livinghe saved.

"The doctor had told him he could not
live unless he came here, and he was
suffering with a hemorrhage on arriv-
ing. We have a place near the station
where we take girls for a short time
who need a temporary home, but we
seldom take boys there. We made an
exception in the case of this llttl?
fellow.

"There are so many it is hard to say
which were the most impressive. There
is one case of a little Scotch boy, weak
and slight, who came off the train with
a big grip almost as heavy as he was.
He had come from Manitoba alone.

Lonely and Sick

"Of the many cases coming under
your direction what ones impressed you
as being inspired with the most human
interest?"

"Persons come here who have never
traveled and find themselves In a
strange place without knowing what to
do. Often young girls arrive with
scarcely a cent ln their pockets and
very 'blue' and discouraged. Boys come
In the same way. The most needy, of
course, are those who arrive sick and
disabled."

"Yes, we see many Interesting phases
of human life here," said Miss Steela
yesterday, in reply to an inquiry,
"Some of them would melt the heart of
almost any one.

They meet the principal trains and
look after the welfare of the many per-
sons who have come under their care
in course of their supervision.

In the year ending last May she per-
sonally protected 1500 persons. Miss
liiiluPratt, who holds a similar ap-
pointment, gives most of her time to
the Santa Fe station, while Miss Steele
is at the Arcade depot.

For four years she has been filling
that assignment, primarily to protect
young girls who come to the city
friendless, moneyless and In a general
way helpless, and ln danger of falling
under evil influences. But her work
has broadened out till she acts as a
Good Samaritan to persons of all ages
and of both sexes.

Very few people see the world lnIts
heart-melting, pitiful phases as does
Miss Minnie Steele, the Traveler's Aid
guard of the Young Women's Christian
association of this city.

FREES MISS HALE
ON TECHNICALITY
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MISS HALE REJOICES IN FREEDOM GRANTED BY THE COURT

AIDSFRIENDLESS
VISITORS TO CITY

10

Miss Frances Hale

Our Family Trade
Is built upon the plan of giving a pure wine or liquor
at moderate price

—
full measure and honest labels.

We carry a complete stock of the celebrated Sonoma
Vineyard Wlnea ofthis State, as well as the imported goods.

Fine Old Clarets or Riesling

! Per Gal. JvC and Up
Old Bourbon and Rye $3 Per Gal. and Up

German-American Wine Co.
Free Samples 314 West. Fifth Street, ...No Bar

Telt.—Home 4388, Red 9921
-

Free Delivery to AllParts of City

Bullfrog,Nevada
The Greatest Gold Camp

inthe World
Now a town of 6000 people.
Three railroads building with
BULLFROG as terminal point.
The Salt Lake road on Septem-
ber 28 completed arrangements
for Its terminal site, depot and
yard ground, and assures the
completion of Its road by Jan-
uary 1, 1906.
Real estate values going up fast.
Buy BULLFROG real estate
before itIs too late.

Lots $100 to $5000
Over fifty buildings started
within the past week. Auto and
stage lines taxed to their limits.

BUY NOW
Los Angeles-Bullfrog Realty &
Investment Co. (incorporated)
418 Herman W. Hellman Bldg.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Los Angeles, Cal. \u25a0
•

Robert A. Dean,' president (also
vice president Sierra Lumber
company) ; Fred W. Nash, sec-
retary and treasurer.

Home 'phone 418. Sunset Main845
'\u25a0 BULLFROG

TO ALLWHO OWN OR RENT HOMES

Notice is hereby given that this firm willshortly open for business
in its new home, which willbe the largest cTVlercantile Establish-
ment of any kind in Southern California.

Inthe meantime our present stock of over $100,000.00 worth
ofFurniture, Carpets, Draperies, Stoves, Etc., willbe sold out at .
prices that were never quoted before in this community. We ex-
tend liberal credit to everyone.

Not one dollar's worth of goods will be moved to our new
store. Don't miss this extraordinary opportunity.

• COME AND GET PRICES •

530-532-534 C^^%^ frA 1530-532-534
South Spring St. $fi®£/Z£ffi'£®k*~ South Spring St.

Private Ambulance /MH;
ambulanife. tljivlce,wehave secured ihe

most \u25a0 convenient and up-to-date vehicle
manufaotured.\Personal attention.. Prompt
response to .ctCs day or night. 'Phone 65,
ORR &MINESCOMPANY

For Best Results...
Trya Herald Want Ad—Sure Winner

Man Medicine
The Receipt* Free

Young Manhood Back Again

Are you Kolng to keep on the wny you
nre—weak—powerless— hopeless— and In-
capable. Or shall we send you free the
(jreat prescription for the prreat Man-
lledlcino which gives you once more the

gusto of joyful satisfaction, the pulse
and throb of physical pleasure, the keen
sense of man-sensation, the luxury of
life, the snug and snap of body-power and
comfort— free—the great prescription for
Man-Medicine is absolutely free.

We willsend this great prescription freoto you; you can have it filled at most any
drug store, and the Man-Medicine will
make you right ln all the man-might
of original youth—man-strength and man-
force.
It restores the ability of youth, cures

nervous debility and man-weakness. You
feel again the glow and gleam of lively
living. You can put this great Man-
Medicine to the proof, and we give you
the free prescription without cost, with-
out onn single dollar or cent of expense,
without one single item of cost.

We send It free, ln plain wrapper,
sealed, without a mark of any kind on
the envelope. Yours ln confidence, yours
to try, yours to prove, youra to realize.
It willdo what you want it to do. That
Is what Man-Meaiclne should do. It
makes you a real man— mun-llke—man-
powerful—refreshes the well-springs of
the body.

Your name alone— and where to send
the great free prescription for Man-Medi-
cine Is all you have to do to get tt.
There Is nothing to pay; you will receive
It free exactly as stated in this announce-
ment—sent free 'to every discouraged one
of the man sex.
INTEIISTATB nr,MEDV COMPANY,

537 Luck Building. JUetioH, Mich.
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New $20,000 Stock I
N° uch a

'
ues A" 6̂1

*
6 ln o Southwest ::

if'-.xi"^JSfI&KSI^ Three oxprrls buy hosiery for thn seven Halo Stolen. Tliobo men know hoalory <\u25ba

i'H-t |? j,,.vSwKS*^ from the moment the cotton is picked in tlio Hold to tlio very Innlnnt It la hmM
*'

'>«i»4:f"' ;.^wftT^ over the counter. They know every hosiery niantifnoluror In Iho world. They X
W-- \7 "\••\jS\\ know what factories make honest hosiery nnd what factories nklmp a llt.tln In \u2666
t

''• !'.*\u25a0'*' 'iVfCa
*

t
'
le dye or

'n t
'
le Qlla

'it;y °'
tn<> oart

-
Wo have Just received Ihe new Fn.ll Block \\V'%\t!'*'*\i"V'\fitY\ gathered by these brilliant specialists and wo assure our patrons that such splcn- <>

\u25a0'*"i"'-: •%"*•"'>V«YHk d
'
d hosiery cannot be duplicated ln the southwest. <>

"•"V ..v.V«!J-'vWWiv\ Children's hose, heavy ribbed, fast Women's heavy black cotton hose, silk em- <\u25ba

j">«~j.•
•

".,.',• «r*\ftV\ black cotton; spliced heel and toe. broidered, ribbed top. 3Hc values at 2.ric a<\u25ba
I'r.ivil*"?.. iMX\\\ Per Palr

-
12V6?- pair. i•i,'

-
'*•(.*v*s«1 Wv\ Misses' fine ribbed cotton hose Women's laco Hale and silk embroidered <>

\u25a0; • ;,-..• .? -';\ i\Vy\ with double heel and toe. Regular gauze hose, high spliced heel and double <'
"}%rJ''' v'\ .'%\u25a0\u25a0'' v\\av\ " ĉ Srade at 15c. sole. 50c values at 3!)c. JJk'iv{'.. *••$'•* '; \w\\V\V Boys' hose, heavy ribbed, fast Odd lots of women's fancy laco and silk <>
r-'iiiJ ¥>\u25a0>*'' '^'' MKk-XYvA black cotton, with double heel, toe • embroidered lisle hoso Innavy, garnet, white

*'
•ii" ''\u25a0'> W-il'''''' W%§&* an(l knee

-
20c Srade at 3 pairs for and black| $1.00 to $1.50 values, special at

*

2lJl^i%^ We>|l Se
"

Lon9 Cloth at Whole< Fa|l Wa|st Lens th'ci in I
WwW/\ %i saic price' $2>25 "— *

i/aYiI//11//// T&vl'i mil vV Several hundred pieces of long lengths containing 314 yards, suffi- jr
vJtwmwrW// mi^kli \[\\\\ cloth from our wholesale depart- cient for the latest style waists at $1.10 \\
WrW/tiL W/ lWk\Hi, l||)h\ roent;. special at $2.25 for 12 yards. each. If bought by the yard would <>
If4WI/ia^ JWk\K'(//i Vff\ Th's dainty, fine material sells at cost $1.75. Come In beautiful mercer-

<>
Y-liWM^J'KK^lwjM) retail for $:uo- "iRextremely do- izort. silk finished, jacquard, in white %.'f "/'™**""""V™V\ sirable for night dresses, petticoats and light figured effects. Very stylish \u2666
t>» ?2-jFf\ X. ar"d other underwear. Remember and make up Into tho most exquisite itaatt this Is only for Monday. waists. Z

I 70c Seamless Sheets 59c f
<\u25ba 1000 of these beautiful linen finished sheets on sale Monday at 59c each. Come in size 81x90 inches. The quan- <>
J| tity willbe limited. iy

H Isc Bleached Sheeting llc Yard 5000 Big Sheets 39c Each \\
\1 5-4 bleached sheeting, 45 inches wide. There are 1000 Size 72x90 inches. Finished with a neat seam, deep X
f yards in the lot. Just the right size for pillowcases and hems. The last chance to secure this grade of sheets

°
\u2666 large size sheets. The best bargain we have been able at 39c each Not more thaQ gix w

,
n fee

*
Ito offer for some time. . customer. J
[ Isc Pillow Cases 121c Best 12ic Cambric lOc Yard |

\u2666 dale mills. 1000 yards in the lot.10c a yard. '
T

| $2.00 Table Covers $1.00 $5.00 and $6.ooCouch Covers $120!
\u2666 Tapestry table covers inFrench reps and English and \u2666

V empire designs; heavily fringed all around; reversible. Very heavy English and Turkish tapestry couch coy- J<> Special, $1.00. ers in oriental patterns and colors; rugs heavily \u2666

<\u25ba OT PA lIIL'j. I•1. ft
' + C * ' £A frinBed all around; 3 yards long; 50 and 60 inches o

X ipb.OU White iriSll lOint tUriainS wide; several handsome styles to choose from; form- X
\u2666 . ... n » \u0084ni

!t,,. f.,u r,n erly sold at $5.00 and $6.00; special for Monday from \u2666
\u2666 White Irish point curtains of excellent quality; full 50

1t „»,„„„nt.*or* \u2666
t inches wide and 3% yards long; with very handsome Bto 11 and no phone orders. |
o corner designs and double border effects. Extra special T

o for Monday, $4.00 the pair. $|.25 LaC6 CUFtaiRS 75C Q VdW ?>
o Qft RrilCColc Not filirtairK *kfiOft These come in both white and ecru; without seeing %X cj)o.3U Drusbeft iiei uui wnii,pu.vv

thera you can
,
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